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SECTION _ A

-\ Write short notes on all questions. Each question canies 2 marks.

1. Voluntary winding up.

2. Surplus account.

3. Pre-acquisitionprofit.

4. Minority interest.

5. Loss ol profit policy.

6. lnsured sianding charges.

7. Normal rate ol retum.

8. Super profit.

9. Ex-interesttransactions.

10. lnternational accounting standard. (1Ox2=20 MarkB)

SECTION _ B

Answer anylive questions. Each question canies 5 marks.

1 1. Sushil Ltd. values closing stock at 20% below cost. Prices were high by 1O% than
normalprice in the beginning oI2013. Fire broke out on lstJuly, 2013. Allstocks,
except to the value of Rs. 2,000, were deStroyed by fire. Find out the amount ol
loss ol stock suftered by this company atter taking into consideration :

Purchases during 2012 Rs. 1,80,000; stock lstJanuary 2012 Rs. 4O,OO0;

Stock on 3l stDecember 2012 Fls. 20,000; sales during 2012 Rs. 2,50,000.
During 2013 upto the date ol lire purchases were Rs. 1,60,000 and the sales
were Rs.2,10,000. 

p.r.o.
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12. The average net prolits adjusted lor valuation of goodwill ol B Company Limited

amounted lo Rs. 2,26,045. The average profits (belore adjustment) were
Rs. 2,02,000. Six per Gent represented a fair commercial retum. The average
tangible capital employed was Rs. 13,41,600, bul upon valuation, il was valued
at Rs. 14,40,000.
Aissuming five yeafs purchase, find the value of goodwill.

13. Explain the procedure lor the pieparation ol deficiency account. What is the
purpose lor which it is prepared ?

14. Describe prelerential creditors under liquidation ot companies.

15. What are the factors inlluencing valuation ol goodwill ? Brielly explain. \
16. What is the treatment ol unrealized prolit in unsold stock ? How does it atfect

the profit ot the subsidiary company ?

'17. Discuss the earning capacity method ol valuation ol shares.

18. driefly explain the treatment ol prolit or loss on revaluation ol assets while
preparing the consolidated Balance Sheet. (5x5e25 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any tyuo questions. Each question carries 15 marks.

19. Loss ol proliB insurance policy has been taken by A lor Rs. 21,000. He closes
his books ol account on 31sl December every year. A considerable damage was
caused to his premises by fire on lsl July 2013. The lollowing information is '
available ,rom his records :

Turnover in quarter lollowing lire Rs. 10,000;

Tumover in the corresponding quarterolthe preceding year Rs. 60,000;

Tumover in the year ending 31st December2Ol2 Rs. 2,O0,OOO;

Tumover in the period of 12 months ending 3Oh June 2013 Rs.2,40,OOO

Standing cltarges during the year ending 31st December 2012 Rs. 12,000;

Net prolit dudng the year 2012 Rs. 80,000.

It is assumed that the business consistently shown an increase of 25% in the
iumoVer in the monlhs preceding he fire over conesponding poriod of lhe previous
year. You are required to show the amount ol claim under the loss ol prolit
policy.
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20. On 31$ March 2012, A purchased 200, 6% Municipal debentures ol Rs. 1OO each
@ Rs. 97.50 per debenture. Expenses Rs" 525 and brokerage 0. 1 25olo are pakl on
this purchase. He sold 75, 6010 debentures @ 95 per debenture ex-interest on
30h June, 201 2. On 31 d A !usl, he sold 37, 6% deberrturcs @ Rs. 98 per debenture.
On 31sl December, he sold 20, 6% debentures @ 97 per debenture.

Prepare Columnar lnvestment Actount in the books oI A. lnterest is payable
each yearon 31st May and 30fr Novbmber. His books are closed on
31st December each year.

21. Explain in detail the problems and issues associated with convergence of
IFRS in lndia.

a 22. From the lollowing Balance Sheet, compute the value ol share by

a) Asset rnethod

b) Yield method.

lssued share capital (in Rs. 10 per Fixed assets 5,m,000
share) 4,m,m0 Cunent assets 2,00,000

Reserves 50,m0

Pro{it and Loss Ay'c 20,000

s%Debentures 1,00,000

Cunent liabilities 1,30,000

Total 7,00,m0 Totat 7,m,000

On 31sl D€cember 2013, the fb@d assets llrere independerwvalued at Rs. 6,00,000.
The net prolits lorthe three years were :2011 - Rs. 52,600,2012 - Rs. 52,000,
2013 - Rs. 51,650.

Of which 20% was placed to reserve, this proportion being considered
reasonable in the industry in which company is engaged and where a fair
retum may be taken at 10% p.a. (2x1G30 Marks)


